
Linen Torchon Lace. ISEBILL MEETING In

Worth 20c, 15c, 10c yard
February price

-

5c yd.
See Display in North Window.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Hendley & Howard, lire Insurance,
Nicest candy In the cl'--y. Dutton's

Ice cream chocolates.
Lost, a bunch of keys. Finder

please leave at the postofllce.

A small ten cent piece buys a good
pair of gloves at Uleaver liros. ury
Goods Co.,

Ask to see the Chicago leader hat.
Only $1.50, at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

investigate and buy. Many a nifty
tie that suits the eye at the Big Bos
ton Store.

Thn vnuntr men that are buying our
Pants are at peace with the

whole world and the Boston Store.
Tt. Ir nlwnvR easier to stand off and

criticise than to rush iu and help.
Buy your next suit at the Boston
Store.

For sale, a small bunch of fat cat--

fie. hav fed. on Russell farm, three
llnn ..M, P Arlnmc ArlflrOCC A J--

Tf von are wise don't carry around
nn nvnrpsalnn which savors of a Wish
to uie, out iivo uuiw m u'unu ui
Douclas shoes. Eoston Store.

ninninc out sale of our old line of
l,nt miinln ha Vine nlwflVS Sold fOT

DUCGL I. . . . I . . . .--
3Gc to 50c, at 10c per copy, inp

inn: mult: uu wuui uwuww

For sale, at my warehouse on John
son street, between Court and Alta,
20u sacks good seed potatoes, at $1.50

per hundred pounds. E. E.

ATiinv oeoDle are telling us that
ai I mn1s o nrinnrra 1l C
iiiey ure tuiug iu mane . auiv.

. .i Tin at mi Qfnrp
111 lilt. U11U U V

They want to be numbered with our
A Till V I'llNl flint;! a.

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb

A m,r ziAmnlavInn a ViAttfT MV

III I III HftLVM 1 1. UL.LD KVtlS'J w
1 Lt J nnl iO n

i Lt T. In w n A a fynm
i . ,3 nn nnntllf O aor riu nun i iiiHiiiti ku no ii.us.j

sa. It is called Juane s aieuiume.
an'R Pamllv Medicine moves the

- i nr. rnn

sale by Taliman & uo., auie

ajestic Ranges

HARDWARE

. J. Clarke & Co
211 Court Street.

New invoice of olives in bulk, at
Hawley Bros.'

Garden, flower, field and grass
seeds, new goods, N'olf's.

Hawley Bros, are still giving
dishes away with cash purchases.

Fresh creamery butter every Friday
at Leezer's Bakery, 60 cents per roli.

Parsnips, carrots, cauliflower, cab-
bage, sweet potatoes, at Hawley Bros.

Wall paper, wall paper! Where?
At Sharp's big wall paper store, opera
house block, Court street

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonlan building.

Rooms in the East Oregonlan build-
ing for rent. Steam heated, hot and
-- old water and bath room in connec-
tion.

At the Thompson-Stree- t Church
Rev. John Ti en united James H. Kret-ze- r,

c' Wir.cn "ounty, and Miss Min-

nie Oginy r;' Umatilla county, in
marriage Sunday.

City and country property for sale.
Houses rented, collections. Locale
lands subject to entry. Agent Home

Co. Homes on easy pay-
ments. Rihorn & Cook, room 10, over
Taylor's store.

If you are thinking of getting shade
and fruit trees, or ornamental trees,
shrubs, roses, etc., of best quality, be
sure and see J. M. Bentley, agent
Northwestern Nurseries. Ofllco with
Hartman Abstract Co.

Damon Lodge Social Session.
Damon Lodge No. 4, Knights of

Pythias, held a social session in La
Dow hall Monday night, in honor of
the Rathhone Sisters and a few invit-
ed guests. Progressive whist and car- -

roma were played until almost mid-
night, when light refreshments wero
served. For the most points made In
whist Miss Grace Beagle and D. B.
Watson won the prize and the booby
was awarded to Mrs. L. B. Reeder and
J. W. Duncan. In carroma tho capital
prize was given MJss Minnie Renn
and M. A. Rader, while the booby
went to Mrs. A. K. Knight and Wil-

liam Rigby.

Galbralth's StalHons.

A carload consisting of Percherons,
Fnellsh Shire and Clydesdales, Is now
on the way and will arrive here Mon
day, March 3d, from our ataoies in
Tnnnsvnie. "Wisconsin. They are all
young, good individuals, and guaran
teed sure breeders. I nave come nere
to locate permanently. Prices and
terms to suit all. Intending buyers
will do well to see these horsos be-

fore purchasing. They will be at
Froome's Livery Stables. Address
Galbraith, Hotel Pendleton.

The Prince's Costume.

Every mother is desirous of her boy

ii,i i,ic host. Our celebrated
Prince Henry lino of boys' clothing is

at the big store. Fine suits for fine

bovs just received from tho fashion
center of the worm. i
Sf ore

s Mil A.

KQEPPEN S DRUG STORE

0r Suulrrel PoUoa and Strychnine, for xfi.t.f -l- UlrreU are

olthe siandatd stiength and purliy.

Chip,, Whale Oil Soap, ParUvreeaC
nrownMTree Boap.Quass.n
(or (praying.

Hlad Oil. AUourgare.hebe.t
Sheoo Paint. Sheep D.P, Lamp
obtainable, guafauteed at represenieil.

STOCKHOLDERS 5N ASSOCIA- -

TION ELECT OFFICERS ' to create a mow c nllghtened

Lee Cohen Will be Treasurer and
Manager. W. E. Brock. President:!
M. A. Rader, t; Geo..
Hartman for Secretary.
The first meeting of the stookhotd

ers of tl p.n.iiftn noi..i iroiicy system ca- -

elation was held 'ta"the haii o,
Monday evening the meetlnK InMng rti, Iw,,'! l'

abeenTiTothrrS" V"? Tnm.lo. hut meUrlnMrt iv
luring tho JJt enthusiasts ,hero ,s h lmiHWwl

Z onhH.la8ttc,,w.B Storaach ,utw. nx hlT "L f"1,: ?.nd' not fall to euro

J auwiiii I'V IXZIK. Ullin the cold, or outdone hy any of her
neighbor towns when lt comes to pro-
moting outdoor sports, and espoclallv
baseball.

The meotlug was called to ordor
few minutes after 7:30 o'clock, and
W. F. Matlock elected temporary
chairman. The was

organiwl and ofllrers oleet-c-

as rollowp: V. E. presi-
dent: M. A. Rader. t;

Geo. Hnrtmnn. Jr.. secretary; l.oon
Cohen, treasurer and nianagor. Leon
Cohen. V. E. Brock. Loc Toutsch. M.
A. Rader and Geo. Hartman, Jr., wore
elected directors. After the eleotlon.
by-law-s were adopted and then the
discussion turned toward players.
The association has several good
players in view nnd are going to
make an effort to book all their host
men just as fast as possible. The
only man who has been secured up
to date, having signed contract to
play with the Pendleton nine. Is Chns.
W. Ziegler, who played last season
with the Seattle team in the

league. Mr. Zlegier Is class-
ed as one of the best plaers In the
northwest nud Is man thor
oughly understands the tns nnd outs
of the game "ClOrP

his playing he Is as "crack-1""1- , Alliance
" by those have seen Is

on tiie neiii. He is to take charge
of the local team as coach nnd cap-
tain. He will take hand at tho
bat and in tho Hold. Pendleton Is
very lucky In securing tho sorvlces
of Mr. ZIogler. as ho Is ablo to com-
mand the highest wages In tho large
league teams and the only thing that
mnrin nrmslhlo in pot him hnm i l(IR) .

'
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Mr. Zteglor will arrive about the 3d
of March and work op the din

earnest tho
team will he selected for the season.

The association has most of the
stock subscribed, but Is a lit-

tle left and all the enthusiasts will
be given to put their
names down for amount thoy
want. One thing tho association
wants the subscribers to understand

that the in the association
is and those who sub-- 1

scribe will not have to pay for their
stock at once, as the money
needed to pay When the
treasurer needs funds to nwet any ex
pense vfow he will draw on

Mftvmir

funds are needed until full
amount is paid for,

the N. W. Warehouse Co.

J. M. Walker has suit against
Northwestern Warehouse

AND
.expenses he lost

to his wheat or me money
therefor. Is attorney

plaintiff.

Court
aftornoon Judge Ellis

divorce the
of Stino

Richie, the costs
of-th- e suit

Through her attorney, H .E.
nnra u'nloro hnn filed suit against P.

t,v
divorce on the oi

sertlon. Sue bbk cumu

of children, Judg-

ment for
of

of

week's than dele-

gates and

for l.OOO. president
Theoforv V. Htrney. who
the at Chautauqua.

so. blnce then Idea has
spread until now there nr
Hons In nearly a scow of state.

Vurpos the organisation la
parent

Brock,

Passing of Cable Car.
A few year the cable system of

car provision was considered
decidedly the host. but. thfnhllnn

V
Incs

fant M

f .tnor! dyspepsia. InMi.

corporation

North-
western

who

subscrlhed

troubles, or malaria, fovor and
ague. Take It at the nrst symptoms
of any of the" disease It will
jrtre prompt He aur to et
the genuine.

Huno Centenary.
Feb. 25. Calibration of the

IWtb anniversary of the birth of Vic-
tor Huso wore commenced today In
Paris. Lyons and minimum othor!
cities of the republic, where largely

meetings of Journalists, art-- j

Ists. politicians and wero htd!
in of the event.

to ho the big day of the'
celebration tho lui
president ami of note will
attend exorcises In tho Pantheon, to
be hy unveiling of
Victor Hugo monument In the Square

Vosgos.

Polygamy Up Again.
Washington. Feb. 25.ln

to many petitions and letters urging i"
actlon on house committee on Ju-

diciary commenced a hearing
on the proposed amendment to the
constitution providing for stronger
federal restriction of polygamy. The

In C..nnlH,,o 1.1m milOri )n
classed b' U -- ljrln1 of

him still 'rJ'B l'J;gmy

It.

opportunity

that

that

Sues
filed

Thw

The

noon.

city

nnd

who

also

practiced and taught hy the Mor
mons nud that the church authorities
continue to and Insist uihjii the
righteousness of the practice.

Real Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

wore at the court house yes- -

because he wants to .put profes- - t0, L

field and contemplates com-I- f 10 ,uu

i.. In section township 5. of.Hciu iu tiuu iiuiuvu uiv..

then
niond begin in thojD- - !!orr'' of

there

an
tho

is stock

but Is

is in

iu

Collier.

asKing

since

Is
when

1.1WKU VU11BIUUIUUUU. 4IIUU. I

George Dehnven et to Joaeph
will and otheast (pinrter

expenses.

southeast quarter of section 21, town
ship C, north of range 35. Considera-
tion f!200.

New Form of Church Social,
Throe thousand dollars Is tho

tho women of a Chicago
church hnvo pledged to ralso
a novel form of entertainment. The

Is wanted tho church
building fund. The entertainment I

to ho nn Imaginary trip to six of tho
most important cities of the
In Its details the entertainment is
going to be something like a pro- -

BWHBlve dinner party. Tho mem- -
each subscriber pro rata according

en "I mu riiuicu uim UH'H inuiiuao..w,u..f ,ir otnM n llint If n

man has Mibscrlbod for' $ 50 worth of;ro t0 f"1, ,nto" to Xmtt ftt..... . . i imctnn nt 'Inklft
stocK no win only nave to pay nisi -

Berlin, munch Scotchpart of the amount needed at that JrtlB a
cakes at iMllnburg partake of saladstime. This plan will he kept p

when the

the Com

vs.

ago

the

the

the

and In llnldh the
mal at Washington. Flvo of the
six cities will he located for tho
ovoulng nt tho of
bers of the church, who will. In so '

far as it Is transform
Interior of their and make

pany to $711.89. alleged to be vicfti Gf nlae.es which
due for grain stored In the Athena tnoy represent. The costume, g

Mill Company's warehouses glt. nnu rt)IrWihmGnt8' will he In
at which has not been paid , hQtiI,iUK wtn tho surroundings.
for. Vlalntlff also asks the court to .

him the furthor sum of f 12CI.20 :

damages, for money and timoi Vi . . . T ,

he has been out in goliijr to Tacoma, V ICtOry at
where headquarters of the coin I

nanv is situated, and other Incidental FALLING HAIR DAiNUKUlT
and timo has In try

ing recover
Jamos A. Fee

for

Notes.

Monday
granted the decree for
caso Lizzie Richie Chas.
William and taxed

to the dofendaut.

waters. mu wmi
i grounus oe--

also
their two minor and

against defendant costs awl
disiiuisement the action.

Conaress

More
have arrived eutertalniaent

oneanlia- -

chlot at

the

street

kidney

relief.

Victor
Paris.

others
commemoration To-- ,

morrow
In

other men

des

Comes

today

tench

Estate

ux..

which

money for

world.

wafers Paris, and

residences mem

possible, the
homes

recover

award

lasi.
the

CAN I3U CURED.

OPALGINE
The Latest Sclentlllc Discovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan-

druff, Baldness fix., and
will stop the Hair from

Falling out. As a Dress-

ing it has no equal, keep-

ing the Scalp and Hair in

a Healthy condition.

r,.Hs9p,lS:;r-,ced,.!oiALQiN-
n "hair POOD CO.,

Z'SZLrK,!'' BALT1MOHB. MD.

er they are afhicted with it, if used BK0CK 4 ccoMA8, JU'ulor rBdttia sod
according to directions. Frank' Tleiulty.

i spike. Echo. Oregon. ' "

Mothers. Farmers Custom Mill

. mmjia III t( t lTSt n I W. 1J harT2LI fi CAT,

imntlst church this for a, ioarexchogxiforwbet.
session. 500

congress
the

attended

capital,

followed

response

recordod

sum

through

tho

Athena,

special

evening
floor, Mlimed.UricppeU ee4. etc, slwsji

3U hsiul.

1

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Reliable Goods Only.

..NEW WAISTINGS..
Tho now cordoit for summer wtuatsara alryatly hero

tho stylos nro worth coming far to seo and tho prico

mako a strong temptation ono enn buy so much
beauty for very Httlo money.

Here's a Hint:
Now Rrndforri Cord Wnistlng?, plain oolors with white
silk border stripoe, color grounds Uesidn, tan, goblin,
cardinal, mode, old roo and nil other new shadow at

75 CENTS.
Kayo Oord in all the now nhados at, per yard

75 CENTS.

Agents

patterns

lio Dpnn
1) lOVU

19000 Duys 000 acres fin
wheat land, In Cold Spring
Lots of water.

$3000 for 160 acres, Hie wheat
land 3 miles east of Pendleton
80 acres In grain. This will
took good to you.

$6000 Buys BOO acre wheat
land, 12 miles northwest cf
Pendleton.

$3500 Duys 160 acres rich bot-

tom land on McKay cieeW, 12

miles from town.
250O A nice 8 acr suburban
tract, good house, 110 fruit
trees, running water.. A snap.

2000-acr- stock ranch, 16 per
acre, also 2000 young ewes,
$3.50 per head. Eavy terms.

An Ideal stock ranch with sum-
mer range adjoining', also 160
head of cattle.

$800 Ouys 160 acres, all fenc-
ed, running water, good 7
room house, 35 aens In culti-
vation.

$1200 Ouys 160 acres, all good
land, plenty of water, 35 acres
In wheat, 15 acres In rye.
Oood house, team, wagon,
plow, harness, seeder.

$4750100 acres, all good land,
110 acres In wheat, balance In
alfalfa; six-roo- house, with
cellar, two chicken houses, one
a six-roo- house for hatching,
big barn, holds 8 horses, and 10

tons of hay. New mouse-proo- f

gralnary, holds COO sacks; two

esw

PUNDLUTON, 0RK00N.

Mail

J i t'rompt

Jj l?illd
Scml

(or
ia in pie

E. T. WADE,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE

wells, running water, 13 tone
hay, slilWy plow, hayrake, wa-yon.- -l

horse, cow, chickens, all
go.

$10006-1- acres, 7 miles from
Pendleton, 235 acre In wheat
and barley, balance hunch
grass, Plenty well water,

house, eellart smok.
house, 2 chicken houees.
mouse-proo- f oranary, holds 600
sacks. Darn holds 12 head of
horses and 10 ton hay I big
cow shtdi shed will hold 2d
horsst; seeder, gsng plow,
wagon, 4 horses, cow, chicken,
25 tons hay. all gees.

$2250 An elegant
house anil two lot! en Main
Street.

$1800 A neat housa
with bath, stone foundation
2 block from Mam, In the
heart of (he city,

$7000 Ona of the largest and
most beautiful resiliences In
Pendleton, strictly modern Ms

every partlculsr. K hanel
some home, tubiUntMly built
spacious grounds In Met elasa
condition. A grand r'Prty,
a eacrlflca price; worth $10,-00- 0.

$3200 Oood house, lot 64x190,
Main fit Will double Ir. value
In short time.

$2000 Creamery at Ukla, M
horse power colter and erln4,
all In running order, with full
equipment cf first tlt
creamery.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good huad nw llyeri Dt Hour. U kok orst

World's Fair overall cornet
Xml?Umi satisfaction "

mi in guaranty!. We have th- - Ml bUam
i ollL HiT. Hd By and lUarUlwa Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYKHS, Proprietor.

T


